
THE VOICE
0FÎ THE

PREOJOUS BLOOD
Tou wcra flot redeened with corruptIble gold or shtver,. but witb the Preclous

Dlood of Christ, as of a laxnb unispotted &uid undelkled.1PE..1. 9
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OJur Fortv If ours %will open 01n the First of J.1nu;irv.

During twc> days and iliglîts. we shail tlwni lie continually before
the Blessed Sacrarnent, %vliicli contains, iii aill its cntirctv, the B3lond of
Our Savinur.

We' shaih olfer this Blond. and ail our biornage of love and grati-
tudc, together witlî our inost fervent pravers anJ good-mishces fur our
patrons, friendsancl bcftrthetl vear iffl, and ail] tlîirco'ning
years, 111.a be rno0st prosperous auJ bd appy, irnost surent and holy.

TH1-E PRECIOUS 131,OO1.

My gentie friend-s, upon thv fair NewvYer
As on the Iinen white,

The Precious Blood is shining. Oh ! revere
Those Drops wvithi strangre delighit
And i lay the naie of jesus consecrate
Each thoughlt alnd word aiid work that on it w~ait.

Eleano>- G. Donnelly.

THE CIRCUM\CISION 0F OUR LORD
JESUS CHRlIST.

~N the rnystery of the Circumeision -which. is coinmemo-
rated on the first day of the year, the Infant God began
to fulfil His mission as the Saviour of men. He had

c orne on earth as the world's Victimn. Eigbt days after
His Birth in the stable of )3ethilcher, Fie hastened to offer
t o His Eternal Father the first drops of that Precious Blood
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wvhich, purifies souls, restores innocence, confers grace?
*beautv and everything that constitutes newv life.

Jesus, being God, could have dispenýed Himself
rrom this painful rite imposed on the Jews ; but He pre-
fered, for our instruction, to, comply not only wvith the lawv
-but wvith the pious custoîvs of His peop!e ; consequently,
-on this day H-e assumed His Name--Jesus,when shedding
B-is Biood for the first time.

Circumcision was the seal.,9f the covenant wvhich God
'had made wvith Abraham ; it also formed a distinctive mark
separating the children of that hoiy Patriarch fromn ail
other nations of the earth ; it wvas, Iastly, a pledge of the
blessings promised in his berson to, ail wvho -would be faith-
fui in obeyingr God's ordinances. Its inost salutary effect
wvas the remission of original sin, not by its owvn virtue,
but through faith in the Passion of Our Lord of which it
was a figure.

Saint Epiphianius,wvho, was born in Palestire and wvas
thoroughly acquainted with the sacred traditions of bis
country, ,says that Our Saviour wvas circumcised in the
stable of Bethlehem. What wvould be the feelings of the
Blessed Virgin on seeing His Blood flow beneath the
knife ! She knew It wvas of infinite value, and wve may
feel sure that she offered those pricelses Drops to, God the
Father in satisfaction for the sins of the wvorld. This ivas
the "1morning sacrifice " of our dearest Saviour, to, be fol-
lowed iii after v cars by the -"evening sacrifice " on Cal-
'a ry.

W~itlx Mary and joseph, wvith ail the inhabitants of
heaven and earth, and wvith ail ages, let us on this day
contemplate the August victim of our suais and those of
the wvorId. XVhiIe adoring His greatness, let us flot re-
fuse to assist in spirit at His first immolation. As we
look upon I-lis infantine grace and beauty, unconsciously
before our eyes rise the dread scenes of the Passion,wvhen,
by the outpouring of His Precious Blood, He wvilI again
establishi His claim to the sacred tiame of Jesus. We sec
the prostrate Blood drenched Form in the Garden of
Olives ; the lacerated unrecognizable figure at the pillar ;
the thorn-crowvned Man of Sorrows-"' the outcast of the
p~eople "-the Just One ascending slowly and painfully the
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rugged path to Calvary ; iinally, the Redeemer of the
wvorld breathing His iast sigh on the Cross.

The first effusion of Our Saviour's Blood wvas the
proof of His infinite love for the human race. What
should wve give Mini in return ? Is it flot our duty tohum-
ble ourselves in His presence, confessing, to our shame,
that His Blood lias failen on our souls as on barren and
rocky ground since they have borne no fruit.

But let us neyer lose confidence in the divine Mercy,
but rather give ourselves conîpietelv to 1-im who suftered

-for us from the first moment of i-lis existence on earth.
He exacts a spiritual circumncision of ail I-lis followers.
This consists in the retrenching of ail irregular affections
and desires, in compl3 ng religi ously wvith ail tAie require-
ments of God's holy lawv and in submnitting patientiy to
ail the trials I-e may send us.

In this consists the veritable circumcision of the mind
and heart. [t is a spiritual blood-shedding and merits its
reward, for it true to say: Give blood and v'ou %vill re-
ceive spirit."

This explains why the Circumecision of Our Lord lias
such an important share iii the wvork of Redemption. lis
atnn Biood wvas, in that mystery, shed for tAie first tinle;

adthroughi [t alone ar-e souls ransonmed "Without

Blood there is no remission of sin."

Glory tlîroughout ail] acres to tliis Adorable Blood!
And to mortals, pardon, nîercy, lighit and eniduring peace,
assured results of a generous and faithful circumncision of
mind and heart.

WVritteii for The Xntce ofthe1 l'rechis Blond.

"DILECTUS MIEUS CANDII)US."
(Ca nt. )

White, as the loneiy snow-lields
Beneath the arctic night,

WVhite, as the wvhitest lily
That e'er behield the lighit

I.
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White, as a peari si-a-hidden
White, as an Angel's wving,

In purity celestial
Is Christ, Our Virgin King

White were His herald angels;
White is His Mother pure,

That N'ystic Rose which Heaven
Gave to this earth so poor,

White ini the Cave%~ dark shadowvs
Like a white star shone He,

While the wvhite stars above I-im
Sang His Nativity.

White upon Thabor's mountain
His earth-morn vesture gIowved;

WThite wvas the robe of mocking
That Herod base bestowed;

White upon Easter morning
His glistering raiment shone;

White His sweet earthly altars;
WVhite, His Eternal Throne.

His virgin's hearts are dowvered
XVith a *~hiteness earth's above

White in each -lost uplifted
Is Jesus wvhonî we love.

Lo ! throughi that v'eil respiendant
0f dazzling white we sec

The spotless Agrnus Dei,
Whose Blood pleads ceaselessly.

"DILECTUS MEUS ...... RUBICUNDUS."
(Cant. 5.)

Red by His Love eternal;
The Precious Blood H-e shed,

An Infant in the Temple,
To CaIl'ary's summ-it dread

Red, by the Sweat that bathed Him
lni darkz Gethsernani;
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Red His cruel scourging
That night of Agony.

Red, by the crinison mantde
That Pilate's soldiers threw

Upon I-is bleedingy shoulders;
Red, by the Crown that drew

With sharpest thorns the blood-drops
Froni His fair Wounded Head.

Red, by the streain which issued
Froni His pierced Heart when dead

Red, by the biood-wvet foot marks
The Via Crucis dread

And by each gorv nail-print
In I-ands and Feet that bled.

Red, by the Cross uplifted
His wvounded shoulder bore;

Red-red throughb ail the ages
In the chalice wve adore.

Red, by His HoIy martyrs
Who bravely bore their part;

Red, by' Love's swveetest sym bol
His thorn-wvreathed bleeding Heart.

Lo 1 throughi that veil of crinison
His Precious Blood wve sec

The mysteries of His Passion
His love's immensity

A ne/eh.
Alameda-California, U.. S.
Feast St-John of the Cross, 1897.

REPARATION AND THANIKSGIVING.

SHE closing year of the present century wvi1l be marked
in the history of the Church by strenuous and uni-
versai efforts to, respond to the desire of our Hoiy

Father Leo XIII, who wishies to have it impressed ivith a
special seai of Reparation and Thanksgiving. These ma-
nifestations of piety on the part of Catholics throughout
the wvorld are intended to, serve as a solenin homage to

I.
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J esus Christ, the Redeemier of the human race, as an ail-
embracing testimony of love and gratitude, and as a pro-
test against the impiety of the wvicked.

XVhile the faithful children of the Church, by their
prayers and penance, are doing the.:r utmost to, atone for
the outrages and crimes wvhich have sullied the century,
we may confidently hope that (3od, wvhose mercies are
above ail I-is works. wvill be moved by this earnest andc
greneral appeal to His clernencv. Neither it is presump-
tMous or over sanguine to feel a conviction that a parti-
cular blessing wviIl rest upon the coming century which,at
its birth, wvill be thus soleminly consecrated to the glory of
God.

Everv catholic ackno'vledges wvith sorrow the exis-
tence of a lamentable need of Reparation on accouint of
the prevalence of iniquitv. God's anger wvhich, at times,
seems about to vent itself on our guilty race, is appeased
by the "lClean Oblation," the offering of the Most Pre-
cious Blood ; otherwise, wvould flot His vengeance have
long since fallen on the world. Divine justice is concili-
ated by the voice wvhich cries for pardon, wvhile Mary, the
mother of the human family, *nerees for her children.

No one is ignorant," says a distinguishied authoress,
of the blessed impulse wvhichi at the present hour is di-

recting men, with ever increasing force, towvards the
Mother of mercy. Amid the general agitation, souls are
turningr with a commion accord, to, the one wvho is, by so
many titles, the Advocate of the posteritv of fallen Adami,
the powerful Mediatrix between God and mnan. Neyer
has MN-ary's name been pronounced wvith 50 much con-
fidence and tenderness, iîever lias she been so wvidely lion-
ored as in our unhappy era wvhen the crimes and blas-
phemies of sinners mount to heaven, thr.eatening to pro-
voke and caîl dowvn God's vengeance. Since it is thus,
meni must knowv that the Blessed Virgin can avert His
just anger and act as a ram part and shiield."

As a- proof that the gigantic conspiracies formed
against Christ and Ris Church have been foiled, wve need
only glance at the present position of catholics and at
the progress made by tie Church during the last twventy
fii-st years. This retrospect wvill showv howv much reason WCe
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have to unite thanksgiving to our petitions for pardon, ac-
*cording to the I-oly Father's intention.

Some time ago the Hierarchy did flot exist in the In-
,dies, japan, Scotland nor in the Danubian I'rincipalities.
To-day it is establislied in those regions, in wvhich Catho-
lies have increased in number ar. 'iave become more
rrosperous.

The Hierarchy has aise, been recently founded by the
H-oly Father among the Copts.

* In Africa missionary priests are daily penetrating
more deeply into the recesses of the continent. The light
of christianity has now reached Loanda, C.-ono and Zain-
besi.

Australia, which, a fewv years ago, wvas the field of
labor tor a fewv zealous mîssionaries, scattered over a wvide
space, nowv caims twenty five bishops and six hundred
thousâind catholies, at the lowvest figure.

In Southi America the Aposties of the faith continue
their labors.

Oceania is bringing in its liarv'ebt of souls.
Duri n gthe pontificate of Leo XIII., twenty tliree

new dioceses have heen created in the United States ; and
*over three thousands churches have been bujit.

Conversions to the faith are mnultiplying, more par-
ticularly in England.

An international committee hias been constituted at
Rome to organize plans for the religious demonstrations
wvhich are to, be a solemn proclamation of love for Jesus
Christ. I-is Eminence Cardinal Dominic Jacobini lias
heen named Honorary President by the Holy Father. In
a letter to the bîshops throughout the wvorld, he says:-

1Here, assuredly, is a sublime undertaking. We
resolve to devote ourselves wvith ail possible energy to
this wvork of Reparation for the outrages offered to Our
Lord ; this movement which consecrates the new century
to the sacred naine of Christ who is the spiendor of God's
glory and the figure of His substance....

Amidst universal enthusiasin the voice of nations
wvill celebrate this grand solemnity through which newv
.and more brilliant lighit vil1 l)e cast on the close alliance
-of hearts, the marvellous unity of the Church and the

I.
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complete attach ment of the faithful to the Chief of Ch ris-
tendom."

An indulgence of one huridred days once a day-ap-
plicable to the souls in Purgatory-may be gained by re-
citing the fol1owving prayer. This favor wvill last tili the
end of the year i go1.

Il Most merciful God, grant,through. the intercession
of the Blessed and limmaculate Virgin, that by the tears
of our penitence wve inay expiate the guilt of this expiring.
century and so pre pare for the opening of the coming
centufy, ïhat it may be entircly consecrated to the glory
of Thy name and t;le reign of Jesus Christ, Thy Son,
Nvhom may ail nations obey in one faith and in perfect
charity. Amen."

SUSCI PE.

AIl of the coming year, dear Lord,
I offer Thee,

The hopes and fears, the joys and pains
It hiolds for me.

Whether it bloom with brightest joys;
To crown mny life,

Wbether it bring but pain and wvoe
And endiess strife.

In sorrows 1 wiII try to see
Thy loving I-and,

With wvisdomn guiding me unto
A better Land.

Through its veiled future, Lord, be this
My prayer, my plea,

That it may hring me nearer stili,
Dear Lord, to Thee.

F.B. S.
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REFLECTIONS.

If the heart be riglit wvith God, He wvill weigh the
rest in a balance of compassion.

What sunshine is to flowers, smiles are to humanity.
They are but trilles, to be sure, but seattered along life's
patlway the good they do is inconceivable.

The silver trumpets proclainied the jubilee once only
in every, fifty years, but the Preejous Blood cries to us in
the Sacrament of Penance at ail liours, b), day and
nicïht.

Repentance is the threshold of the invisible sanctuary
where the Saints are gathering, and here they must fali
do'vn before enteringy. None but thev who have either a
pure or a broken heart shall see God.

By a silent and even life of faith and purity, by a pa-
tient followvingy of Clirist's footsteps, by a miastery over
temper, by mlortifyving self, by a steadv gaze on 1lis mys-
terious passion, bv lovingy rnd prayingr 1-limi to miake us
like Hlimself, Nvc shali bear within us the kingdom and
presence of God.

Onwards and upwards ! Onwards agrainst the resis-
tance, both within and without, wvhich hinders our ad-
vance in the life of God ; onivards %vithout fear or doubt or
\vavering. Upwards, air-ning as high as we can ; for "'e
have to ascend the mountains of God's House, wvhich are
very high.

Let everythingr turn upside down, flot nierely about
us, but wvithin us ; let the soul be sad or gay, in swveetness
or bitterness, at peace or in trouble, in 1light or darkness,
tenîptation or repose, gratified or displeased ; let the sun
burn us or the dewv refresli us, wve must rest wvith eyes
fixed upon the wvit1 of God, our one sovereigcn good.

SAINT Fîi.N.cis OF~ SALES.
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A CHILD'S SOUL.

SNE day a priest in Paris sat in bis room composing
a discourse destined perhaps to set the seal on biis re-
putation as an orator. 1-lis attention was concentrat-

cd on bis task.
At tliat moment a littde cimnny sweeper,hialf singing,

hiaif sbic.-stingý- his refrain, passed by. I-is services were
needcd and hie wvas calied in. -He climed up with profes-
sional alacritv, sang soine coplets while working and
reappeared, swe.-atg and grimy, beside the writc-r's desk.

Nlister, it's ten cents ;"said lie.
Ten cents? Weil,' here tliey are," answered the

priest, takingr a coin (roni his purse. ''Noiv we're everi."
The boyv went away, an d the priest picked up his peu
once More, but it seemied as if an iron band gripped bis,
hieart. Pangs of remiorse seized lmi.

611lie ! " 1 said wc wvcre even ; "' lie nîiurniured to
inîiself. «4 low could thiat be ? XVas that child a machine ?

I-lad lie not ain ininiortal sou], a soul for wliich Jestus
shed 1lis Blood ?"

At this reproachi, the priest l'ounidcd, called after the
boy, questioned linii about Goil, and1 bis miotiier, cate-
clilsmi and First Communion. But lie knew notliinr (if
caîecilismi andi Fi rsi. Comnmu nion.

Ycî the two scemed to feel a miutual îattr-action. 'l'le
child lixed a longý, look of lopieful expectanc: on the priesfs'.,
face. \Vhiat wvas lie grOiwg to do ? XVbat %%as going bo
happen ?

Thbis is wli.-l. happencd. 'lle litttie swcp wvas iris-
tructcd, and two mlonths afîcrwards, iii a rcîired Cil-ipcl,
the p:riest clad iii féas day vestilents, laid on the ciilds
pure lips thc Bread of thc sîrong and happy.

On tlhat day iîev werecei. mie salary, the debt of
affection, wvas paid iii full. Later on, ic C.bild thus savett
froni dangrer, nighlt be sciinimounting ic altar in i.,;î
turn, and blcssing the A ngcl of bis life. T'le two pricst.
onc agcd, the otlier youngr, realized ilhat ilhe gift of Onc-
selif îs wyorîl far More tian the nîo.st brillianit oration, anld
tiat, iii forning qa child's carcer, ii triaining hini tona
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manly life, nothing equals thie gift of God contai ned in
thie bestowal of -%vise affection.

This story is in no way a fictitious one. It was narrated
duringy the E-1ucharistie Congress of Rheinis, by Mlgr Du-
long de Rosnay one of the two leroes.

THE LIVING ROSARY AND) 1711- PERPETUAL
ROSARY.

The ternis 'I livingr" and 41 perpettual " applied to the
rosarv are miisused.

Thiey refer to two cntirely distinct associations, andi
should tiot lie confoundcd.

The livingr rosary, founded at Lvons, in the early
part of thie cenitury, when, on accounit of thc troubles of
the tinies, the devotion liad been crreadvy niegýlccted, had
for its objeet its restoration in France. lu consideration
of thc laxity then prevailing, nothitug more "'as rcquired
thian Uhe datilv recitation of a dccade, wvith mieditation on
one of thUic mvsteries. 13v degrrees ii Confraternitv of
the liolv rosir';, source arid foctus of the devotion, and
w'hichi. like the rosarv iseif, was establislied hv Saint
Doiicii, having, becu foundcd or restorcd, eveniî l the
simallest village s, the lhithful began wo say ic whole ro-
sary onlce a week as cxacted by the rulcs; of tlie confrater-
uiity. l'liin rosarv wvas reservcdi for children,

Thei, dcvotion spreaid rapid Iv. Theî chiaplet becanie a
daily praver and (hus led to the frainof Uhc A1s.ocia-
tion of the îi'îTu.rosarv, 1E-vcrv tiienibu-r plecgcd
hinmself to, say the wvhole rosary at a certain hour. Day
and iniglht, i n iterri ptedlv, tuis pravcr ascended to, heaven
and the scal wav«s set oni devotion to the I3lesscd Virg,«in
hlrough Uthc rosary. 'l'le association of th-- Pc rpctual ro-

sarx', founded il al al the beginniingiiý of the XVII. cen-
tury, by a I)Om1inlican11, soon sprcad over thc world.

GLORV BE TO THE 3%OST I'RECIOL'S BLOOD!
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TH-E THREE KINGS 0F COLOGNE.

From out Cologrne there canie tlhree kings
To wvorslhip Jesus Chirist, thieir King.

To 1Iitn they soughit fine hierbs they broughit
And niany a beauteous golden thing:

Tliey broughlt their gifts to Bethlehem towvn.
And in thiat miangeér set tlhem dowvn.

Then spake the first king. and lie said
"O, Chiild, most hieavenly, brighit and fair

1 bringr this crown 10 Bethilehem towvn
For Thlîe, and o,îly Thece, to wear;

So give a licavcnlv crown to mie
Wlic 1 shial corne at hast to Thice!

Mfic second then - I4 bring Tliee hiere
This roval robe, 0 Child !"lie cried
0f silk Itis spun, and such a onie
Thcre is flot iii tic world b)es*de

So iii the day of d oouii req uie
Me wi1îh a lîeavcîilv robe of wliite."

Thli tîird kinçg gave his gift anîd quoth
Spikciîard anîd myrrh to [lice 1 bring.

And widi .hîcse îwavýiin would 1 miost faiti
Aïîoint the bodv of ilv ICI ng

.So niay tlicir iilceilsc, soilictinie risc
To pleztd for me ini vyîder skics

Tlîus spai;ke thiiiUrec kciîîgys of Colognec,
Thlat gar-,ve 11îcir grifisanud %vent dîcir mvay,

uAnd :îoýw kiei 1 in prmver liard [w
'l'le cr.tdkq of ihec Cliild to-day.

Nor crowîî, nor robe, icu- spice 1 briîîcr
As offcriing unio Christi, îîîv ICiîîg.

Vcî have 1 hromughr a g-vift ic Chîild
MIay fot depslîwvrsitaîl

For hiere 1 lav niv licart to-day,



And it is full of love to ail.
Take Thou the poor, but loyal thing,

My only tribute, Christ, my King.
-EUGIENE FiELD.

SAINT CATHERINE OF SIENA.

PATRO.NESS OF THE ADOREItS 0F THE PRECIQUS BLOOD.

Inu the Blood you find the fire."
STr. CATI!. OF SIENA

H E agyed Cardinal of Saint Peter alone rcmained
faithful to Urban. Whien dving, lie solernnlv called
God to witness tlîat the election of tie P1ope liad

been free and legitiniate.
Neyer had the Church fllen jîltc mor-e profound a

distress. The Pope creatcd twentiv ne"' Cardiiials and, ini
his angruishi, suninoned Catherine necar to hii.

As sooîî as tie Pop&'s order %vas receivecd, the Saint,
with a numiierous rctinue, set out on Uhe journcv to RZoie.
Those wlio accomipaîîied lier, rccords one of lier historians,
wcrc hiappy to niiake thes~ve s i pkior of divine Pro-
vidence ; and g-rc,,.t lords, on foot likze niîedicants, follow-
cd Uic daighitcr of the dyer of Sienla.

Great was lier joy on arriviîig zt RZonie, to tread Uîat
soit bcde"ed wli ii hlood of mîartvrs.

Sui el tt at Wlood huddincg up*agaýrill. slie said, invit-
ing lier to suifer for the gYlorv of G;ot anîd Uic lîolv Church.

hc Pope asenbld i Cardiials anîd denîanded
that Catherine slîould address a few wotrds to tlîen, w-hicli
slie d id witli-,adi irablle cloqueîice. cxliorim- îî'icito cou-
rage and renîinding tlicini that Providence, 'vlio watclîe:
over ail, watchies especially over Uîose wlio suifer for tic
Cliurclî.

Clîarîned with liei discourse, lir-i-a exclaiied, in
prescîîce of aIl Uic C.ardiîîals -Verily Uîis hunmblc
wonian nl;ke-s us ashamed. The wveakîîess of lier sex

GLORY BE TO THE MOSTr IRECIOUS BLOOD!1
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w'ould excuse hier timnidit%, and behiold, on the contrary,
it is shie whio encourages us. XVhv fear then for tie Vicar
of jesus Christ, joinied to the Pontiff, tlîoughi even die en-
tire wvorld were leagued against limi ? Is flot Christ more
powerful than the w~orld ? Neithiet can Hie ever abandon
His Cliurchi.

Catherine adnîlired Urban's zeal and courage, but the
excellence of Iiis intentions did not prevent lier froni de-
plorin1g the violence of his cliaracter whichi often rendered
biis h.est efforts useless. Shie ceased tiot to reconmnend 10
inii meekness and patience.

In die nîeanwhile, Clemnent VII prepared hinîseif 10
sustain biis clection bv force of arnis. After hiavingr taken
mbt hiis pav those terrible bands '%'ich had attachied îlîen-
selves to 1i1n1 b)v the pillage of lialv, lie raised the siegre
before Ronie.

Cathierine bitterly deplored die necCCssitV ini~ the
Pope found lîimself oi drawing die sword ii-, cl.dèntce of
the riglits of die Clîuircli, but wliîcn recourse to armis liad
becomie inevitale, she ;îohlIV ciîcouiraged tie conibatants.

Tliey autribuîcd to lier pravers the victory wvon by'
die partisans tif Urbani.

Nearlv al] die Sovereigns of the world declared ini
favor of the a'nti-Pope. Catherine displaved iiiarvellous
activity ini bringîing thei back to allegiaiice to Urban.
li1er lcuter to die kin-r of France is admiirable ini clearness
and strengtlî.

As a climîax to tliese iiisfortunes, tie Romazns stirred
up b the enîissaries of tie anti-Pope, rcvolted against
Urbaîî. ie lire of tie sedition rapidiv increased, tlîey
spoke openilv of puttingr Jin to dcatlî.

XVlîo could describe tie sorrows of Catherine wlieni
slîe learned of due revolt of the Ronians. . die tlurcats ut-
tered against the Vicar of Jesus Chirist ? WTluo could sas'
wiîlî wluat ardor she supplicated the AiI-powcrful God to
hi:îder suclu a crimue?

Ini spirit, slîc sawv die citv of Ronme full of devils ex-
citing the people to conmmiit thiat horrible crime.

Àccursed one, said thlîv to the Saint, thou sckest to
hiîuder us, but wc %v'il] mîake dc die a dreadful dcatlî.

Slue answered nothing to îlîeir tlhrcats, but prayed
wdvi stili greater ardor, supplicating the Lord for the
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honor of His name, for the safety of His Churchi beaten
by suchi terrible tenîpests, to, baffle the plots of the enemy
and to save the Sovereign Pontiff.

Meanwvhi1e, the fury of the in~surrection continued to
spread. Warned that the enraged mob liad forced the
doors of his palace and were seeking lus life Urban IV.
cIothed himself ini bis pontifical vestmnents, placed the tiara
on his liead, seated himself on the throne and calmly
awvaited the assassins.

On perceiving him, the miserable creatures were seized
wvit1î invincible respect. \Vithout doing himi any cvii they
withdrewv. Cathierine's prayer liad saved the Pope.

Froni that moment, the revoit wvas appeased ; but the
Saint, wvlo hiad offéred hierseif as a victim, w~as over-
wvhelnied in lier body and in lier soul witlh unspeakable
sufferin g.

Feeling her end approach, Catherine assenibled lier
disciples on ce more and said to theni : Mv childrenl, neyer
relax iii vour desires for the reform and for the prosperity
of the lîoli, Church. Offer continiually tixose burningY tears,
nuake humîble and constant supplications before God, for
that sweet Spouse of Christ and for Pope Urban, Uie
Vicar of Jesuis Christ.

Resenibling a spirit more than a huniaii being., tue
Saint acld.ressecl to the P'ope lier last coutisels.

F4l'or love of Jestis Christ, said slic, soften a little
tie too hiasty' impulses which liv nature wverc bon ii v-ou.
It is lîol%' virtute that you can resist nature. God lias
given von a lîcart naturallv grLat, 1 ask you and 1 pray
VOU to applv vaurself to iîîakîing it -;tperiattirallvygrcat.
A.-; fo r tue, y-our niiiserable and igrnorant little dauglîter, I
desire to grive miv life for vou and for ilic luoly Churclu, iii
tears anid ini~acuns in lhumble, fziiiîhful, per.sevcriiiîg
prayer."

~'Wlîeni I Icave this bodv, salU slie to lier wvccping
dlisciples, kno-w for certiain that I would have given miv
life for thc Chutrch. wvhich is a -",crv glorious privile.ge. I
ânm goingY fromi thus world whiere 1 have sufféred ivithout
nîcasure, I ani going to miv deanr and tender Spouse.
There, I shall bc more usefut to vou tuan I could cver
have been hiere 1)elow, for I lea-ve darkiess ta enter into
hîghit, truc andi eternial."

GLORY BE TO THE MOST I>RECIOUS I3LOOD!
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Stretched on thie boards which served lier as a bed,
Catherine peacefully awaited her end.

On April 29), 1380, wvrote one of lier disciples, we
saw a changre in hier and it seerned to us that she hiad en-
tered into lier agrony. Shie liad ail lier farnily called, and
wvith great biumility and devotion, made signs that slie de-
sired to receive absolution of lier faults and thieir penalties.

IA littie wbile after shie liad received Extremne Unc-
tion, a grreat changTe took place iii lier, and, by' the move-
mients of lier face aiid armis, it appeared thiat sbe was sus-
taining a terrible assault agrainst the powers of dark-ness.

For an biour andi a liaif she -uîdured this cruel strug-
grle. After havingr passe-d more ilhan bialf of thiat tine iii
silence, shie bega n to speakz and to say Pecravi, Domine,
m7isieere nez, wvords wbicb ýlic repeated miore than sixty
tinies, raising lier riglit biand eacli tinie wbich slie let fail
upon the bed. Then slie chianged thie words and repeated
mianv tinies O Godl, have pi/v on nie, andI casi me nol oui
fitonz ihv1 iflenw'.

A6 fter ibis crisis had passcd, lier face ivas suddenlv
transfornied. Fromi beingr sombire and disturbed i. becanie
jovous, ;ingelic and respienclent, of sucli serenitv tlîat it
%Vas a jov mcerelv to look at lier. H-er eves, latelv fui 1f
tears and ai niost lsvieai uiiinu.

Àt is niv last wisli, said slic to lier disciples,tbat -vou
acknowledge Urban VI. as the truc Pontiff and Vicar of
J esus Cbrist upon earbh. Anîd feeling lier eîîd approach
0 Lord, said she, Thiou invitest mie to corne and 1 corne,
not by mine own nierits, but 1w Tlîv mercv, that inercy
wbichi 1 implore iii virtue of tie Precious Blood of Tli«'
dear Son. Mien, shie exclaimied severial tinies O B/ood!
13/ood ! B/ood ! and iii proîîouticing sweetly thiese w"ords
Fa/ber, lu/o T/zî' hauds. Icommcued mv .vpirit, slue expired.

Tbe news of lier deatli caused an immense sensation
iii the city of Romie. Each one wislîed to se lier for the
last tinie, and the populacelikc burrving, untiriîîg wvaves,
streaincd in fronm ail parts.

Hler body remiained fresli and supple. It pleased ouÈ
Lord to glo.rify tic remiains of I-is spouse by striking mii-
racles and tiiose wbo were privileged to touchi tiieni es-
tcenied, theniselves bappy.

Catherine wvas buried at Ronie iii the Churcli of the
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Minerva, where she reposes even to this day, under the
guardianship of lier brethren. She 'vas canonized on
J une 19, 1461, by Pope Pius Il.

LAURE CONAN.

TH-E ROSE-CROWNED R%"ING:

A L1E.GEND OF NAzARE-1-1u.

jT wvas eveniino, and the setting sun dipped gyloriouisly
into the M-editerranean beinid Mount Carmel, tipping
its hoary, suimmit with grold. l'le siopes of this nioun-

tain of the prophets in one direction, and those of Mounit
Thabor ini another, were already tinged wvith the purpie
slîade of evening, and in the nîanv sniall vallevs; of this
hilly country wvas the gathierinç g darkness ; yet fromi the
plateau tupon 'vhichi Naxzareth stands, the quiet, simple
folkc of that town could sec ini the distance, across the va]-
ley of Jezreel, an expanise of the great sea ail ablaze in ils
eveningy goldenl glorv'. Close ait hiand mivriads of brighlt-
hued insects made the summiiier liaze vocal with the nîo-
lion of thecir unt.iring %vingrs.

The white, lat-roofed hanses of Nazareth appeared
pinik in the eveningy sunset, and the red poniegranate blos-
soms in the gardens gyrew more brilliant as they' caur1it
the slanting rays, and presented to the eyc anl appearance
-is of miany luiniots orbs. 'l'le beauty of these rich
flowers, and of thecir conipanion roses hieiglitened by their
-dark background of olives and palii-trees, wlh.ichi covered
the vallevs and even tlie lower hilîs in the neighlborhood.
AIl wvas motionless ini the evening air, atidi no sounid wvas
hieard save the hiun of the insects, the tinkling of a distant
sheep-bell, or anl occasional peal of merrv laughiter of
me happy boys whio were at play iii anl openi space near

thie village.
Thie wvorkers of Nazareth were restinlg from the labors
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of the day, and many sat before their doors to enjoy the
cool breezes that came 'from the sea. Lithe, graceful
maidens, carrying water-pots on their heads, noiselessly
passed on their wvay to and from the common well of the
town, and wvith thiese exceptions thiere wvas no sign of ani-
mation on the streets, and to the com mon observer nothing
had occurred to disturb the usual quiet of the place.

In two bouses, howvever, of the peaceful towvn there
wvas more than ordinary activity, arisingr frorn the pleasant
duties of hospitality. Simple and lowly, and evdn des-
pised, as these Nazarenes wvere, tliey wvere nevertlieless re-
markable tbrougliout ail Galilee for the wvarmih of the
wvelcorne they always extended to their guests, anci for the
willingcness wvith wvbich they entertained strangers; wvho
chanced to corne among tb em.

Th~is cordiality wvas mianifested in no small degrce in
a dwellingI tliat stood a little apart from the cluster of build-
ingys thiat formied tbe toivn. It wvas a small and humble
biouse, biavingl only a fewv roomis. About it could be seen
thec marks of toil ; shiavingrs and pieces of wvood wvere Iying
arouind the grround, wvbich told a stranger that the dwveller
therein wvas a wvorker in wood. It was the hiome of Josephi
the carpenter.

AIl sigais of labor liad, on this day, been early laid
aside, and joseph and iMary wvere busy%, in -akzi ng comfor-
table and attend ing to the wvants of two guests wvbo hiad hio-
nored thecir dwelling with a visit. No less a persoiiagçe
than a priest of the tu-nipie at Jerusalemn was Josephi's
gruest. The venerable Zacbarv', w'ith Elizabeth bis wvifé,
biad corne on a visit of cbiaritv to Mary wnd Joseph. Old
as they wvere, they biad travelleci a distance of nearly se-
ventv miles tbroughi the iih country of Judea, Samiaria
and Galilee, .to sec onice more, erce tbey wvere gathered to
their fathers, thiat 'vonderful cbild wh'onî Zacbiary, two
ycars before, liad seeni disputinig wvith marvellous wvisdomi
amid thîe learnied mnen of Israel, at tbe temple porcb in
J erusaleni. The remembrance of this event biad remainied
wvith iiiîî ever since. It lad becomne a part of bis life,
and wvas ever prescrnt vith, imiii in akinig moments and
filled bis dream-s at nigblt, a nd lic longyed, cre bis dust wvas
laid in the grave, to sec and know more of this wonderful
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Being wvhom lie recognized as the Messias foretold by the
prophets.

Already Joseph, according to the custom of the East,
hiad broughit water for the old mnan's feet, and, notwvith-
standing bis guest's protestations, liad ivasbied tbem him-
self, and nowv the tvo mien were sitting outside of the
house engaged in earnest, quiet conversation, while Mary
wvas entertaining El--izabethi in a no less kindly manner
-%vithin doors.

In another bouse, not a stone's tbro-'v awvay, other
-scenes of hospitality were also being enacied. That after-
noon Zab)dai, fromn the littie fisbing town at Betbsaida,
liad brought biis wifé, Salomne, and tbieir two sons, James
and johin, on a visit of friendsbip to Geddiel Sodi, whio
wvas a relative of bis wvife. Tfle bost, iii tbis case, v'.as a
richi farmer, owningr more flocks and hierds than any one
else iii tbis region. Hlis bousehiold consisted of MNiriami,
biis wvife, and three sons, Subaei, Abner and Ezri, together
witli numerous nmen and nîaid servants.

A more sumiptuous mneal baJ been prepared for tbese
visitors than that offered to Zachary and Elizabetb. A
lamb biad been killed to celeb)rate tbe event, anîd delicious
grapes, apples and citrons graced the board. M-oreover,
the miaster of tbe bouse wvas no longer a strict Nazarene,
and tberefore did flot biesitate to place on bis table richi
wvines, cooled in snow N'bichi bad be-en preserved iii buge
boxes buried underground.

With this display tbere wvere to be observed slight
traces of ostentation, 'and b)otb Zabdai or Zeb)edee, and
bis wife Salome, as the feast progyressed, wvere conscious
of beingr sligbltly patron ized. James and John were too
young to perceive tbis, and thevy enjoyed the good tbings
thiat Geddiel Sodi set before themn, as onlv boys can.
James wvas nearly sixteen andi bis brother Johin was two
years y3urlger, and both w'vere already learnincr the trade
of their Father,a fisliermian on the Lake of Tiberias. Their
browned faces and hiands told of being much in the open
air. Thev allowved their locks to growv long, after the
J ewish fashiion, wvhile the other boys affected the Roman
custoin of cutting the hiair short, as did their father, much
to, the grief of bis felIov towsnmen, ivbo regPrded himi as
one of the leading mien of the place, but depi -red the fact

M ý - - - -- -a
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that hie hiad departed from the traditions of their forefathers,
and had ceased to be a strict follower of their sect.

After the meal wvas over, the five boys wvent out to the
plateau where most of the eildren of the towvn were accus-
tomed to gatlher on the Su miner evenings, and it wvas tlieir
shouts thiat could be hieard on thie hiliside %vhere Josegh
and Zachary were resting. The twvo elderly men liad now
been sitting for some time in silence, quietly enjoying
eachi othier's company, wvith dia, satisfaction that does flot
seek to find expression in words, wvhen suddenly Zachiary
started at the beautiful vision presented to hiim.

Standing under the archi of the doorwvay, wvith the
fading lighit of eveningy shiining full upon him, wvas a miost
beautiful youth of fourteen.years. I-le hiad just returned
fromn an errand upon wvhich joseph liad sent him, before
his gruests hiad arrived. I-lis grold-brown hiair wvas parted
in tie centre, and feul in long wves, just reaching the
shouldcr. Thie lîighi and noble forehiead shone in the
lighylt like polishied marbie. I-lis large, niild, buit penetrat-
ing eyes were over-archced with ricli evebrowvs, and the
eyes thiemselvcs spoke of nicekncss, ardor and love. The
nose wvas straighlt and ralier long, thie lips cxquisitely
forrncd, w'ith thie rei-ss of liealtlî. The clhin w~as mnould-
ed into peti*cCt mascuiline grace, and the partially exposcd
nck enlianced tie noble poise of thie licad. The outer
grarmient wvas wovcn of one piece a.nd reaclied to, the
grotind.

At thie moment thant Zatchary saw imi, there wvas a
gylow on Iiis counitenance wvhich scenied to lighit up aIl biis
featuires. Thie last traces of tears stood in thiose wonderful
ev'cs, and it secnncd evidenit that lie liad jtist risen froni
thc eveniniz prayer.

nie Nazarene miothers-those %voinen whose beautv
hiad miade thieni fanious e%.eni as far as distant Ronie -ad-
miitted duat the son of thie carpiencer Joseph surpasscd thleir
own ciiildren ini beaulv, aind concccdcd ro) inii a ~inn
grace they failcd to ind in their own. To-d;tv lie seenicd
more beauliful than eve ve to Josephi, for tUic isually
calmi and placid face was brightieneu wvitli pleasurable enio-
tions catised bjy thie visit of Elizatbetlh and of the priest Za-
chars'.
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The youth stood silently beliind Josephi's seat, wvitbh
his arms lightly folded over his breast, in an attitude of
deepest respect towvards the two men. The old Levite wvas
awved. His -%vhole being thrilled. Trembling xvith rap-
ture the priest liastily rose and wvas about to prostrate
himself and kiss the feet of the beautiful chi-Id. He wvas
prevented frorn doing this, as Jesus took him by the hand
just as lie wvas about to kneel, and, so, insteaci of kissing
bis feet, in a half-stooping, half-kneeling, wvholIy reveren-
tial attitude, lie kissed the divine child's hand, uttering
passionately as lie did so,

cMY Lord and niy God."
The'youth tiien led the aged man back to bis seat,

saying wvitli wonderful digynity as lie did s0 Blessed
are they who knowv the things you knowv." Having per-
forrned this kindlv office to 'their guest, lie once more as-
sumieci the attitude of modest expectancy on Josephi's wvill.
J osephi, wvho hiad risen wlhen Zachary rose, now, sat do\vn
aorain. Once becfore hie hiad seen this calmi dignity assert
itself in the youth. That wvas twvo years ago in the temple
at Jertisalemi, wvhen Jesus had said :' Il now v'e flot tlîat
I must be about rny father's butsiniess ?

J oseph, realizing that, as head of the family, lie e
presented ail source of authoritv, called jesus forwvard and
said to imii

Il'lle children of Zabdai of Bethsaida are on yonder
plateau. Lest we shouild seern wanting in hospitality, go
and bid thcrn welconie to, our towvn."

\Viîh a slighit inclination of the head towards Josephi,
Jesus obeyed wvith alacritv the behiest of his foster-father.
Zacharv watched hiini depart and, with the glowv of exalted
enthusiaisnî stili upon his face, exclairned:

O1 Israel ! 0 Nazareth ! If you did but knowv ! if
you did but kiiov ! "

"lGood miaster,"' replied joseph, " His time is flot vet
corne," and lie addcd prophiet:cally, "nor shahl you or I
behiold the rnighty works I-le yet shall do. Our vears
shall close before 1Iis wvork begins."

The childrcn on the plateau had been playirig a game
of wvar, a popular pastirne arnong the Jewish boys of that
pericd, and whichi itndicatcd, as niost sports of children
do, the trend of national thoughit and desire. Sides wvere
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cliosen, and Hebrews wvere ranged against Romans. The
gaine always ended with the defeat of the Romans, and
the triumphiant establisiment of Jewvislh independence, by
choosing a king and crowvning him witli myrtie or wvitli
roses, arnid the plaudits of the victorious side.

IlWfhoin shial wve crown king ? " shlouted Micha,tlhe
son of Oziel, just as the rnock con test wvas ended.

A king ! a king !" shouted several at once.
We want no kinga," said Slibael, the eldest son of

Geddiel Sodi, ivlio liad been cliosen leader of Romians.
XV e want no kingr. Coesar i.s our kziig."

Shiarne! sharne ! Suibaci," said Anmarias, a tall boy
in the littie gyrou>). ''Even in our gansyou objeet to
our beingy free. Oh i that the great deliverer Nvould corne
in truth 'l'lie hioly prophecies, so mvi father says, pro-
dlaim- this is to be the trne whvlen the great conqucror shial
corne to deliver Israel froi the Romnan yoke."

Abner agyreed wvith bis brother Suibaei, and it seemied
thiat for once the gramne wvould hiave an unusujal endi.;g,
but Michia persisted.

A king ! a king! lihe shiouted again.
J ust at that instant Jesus apI)cared at the outer edoe

of the plateau. Mlicha caughit sighlt of humii, and said
See, liere cornes the son of Mary and Joseph. 1-le is

our k-itng."
Thec group of hiandsoinc Jewvishi youtlhs titrned 10 look

at Jesus as hi- approachied. There wvas a calin dignity sur-
rounding hini- wvhiel silenced the noisiest among thern for a
moment. Sorncwhiat slowvly hie wvalked up to the littie
crathieringr, and lookingy at John and Janmes, hie said

tgI bid v'ou welcorne to Nazarcîhi."'
Jamnes b)owed low as hie wvotld have donc to sorne

prince, or the higli priest wlhom hie liad once seen iii je-
rusalem, wlien his fatlher hiad taken humii to the paschial
feast in the holy ciîy.

It was different with Johin. He stood transfixcd and
rnotionless. I-is eyes wvere riveted on thiat serene face,
and it seenicd as if lie could neyer sufficiently drink in the
sighît. I-is color carne and wvent. H-e scarcely brcatlhed.
A newv life secmed 10 course tliroughi his veins. WTithi
unspeak-able, ineffable ardor lie stepped forwtard, and,with
an almost unconscious movernent, laid his head lighitly on
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the shoulder of Jesus, and said in a lowv tone, uinheard byr
the others: IlThou art indeed our king, and oh! I love
thee so ! " John wvas almost fainting under the sudden ex-
citement. His heart beat rapidly ; his temples throbbed,
and the wvhole love of his soul seemed to flow out towards
this marvellous youth, wvhom he now sawv for the first
time. Two pure souls had met, and that subtle fellowship
of the pure had at once asserted itselt, and so strongly
wvas influenced by it, that hie would willingly have died
for this niewly found love. His head rested but for a mo-
ment on the shoulder of Jesus, but long enough for him
to say

" Thou shaît yet knowv me better and love me more."
Tfhe boys of Nazareth were accustomed to this strange

influence wvhich M.\,ary's son frequently exercised over
thieni, and, flot beingr so deeply affected, recovered fromn it
sooner than did the visitors. NMi.clia wvas stili intent upon
a fltting cerniiniation to tlîeir gaine, and once more de-
manded that a king be chosen. This time the boys polite-
]y referred the question to the strangyers, froni l3ethsaida.

J ohn,who wvas sti11 under the fascination of the search-
ingr eyes of his niewly found friend, advanced a step from.
the side of Jesus, and pointing-, to him, said vehiemently:

ICrown hirn ! crow'n imii ! for lie is wvorthy in very
deed to be the king of the Jews-aye, and of the whiole
w'orld."

A faint color tinged the face of the beautiful youth,
shiowiligc the pleasure this speech hiad given him. John's
decision met with gleneral approval andi immnediately there
wvas increased animation in the little band. Sonie brought
clusters of roses fromi rose trees that hiad been transplanted
fromi the famnous Valley of Sharon, othiers gathered sprays
of myrtle, and busy Aingers begran to niake the flowver-
crown. Others broughit forward a highl seat to be used as
a throne by thxe niev king. \Vith laughiter and shouts
they comipelled Jesus to sit on the throne, wvhi1e ail, in
boyishi nxirth, bowed the knee before imi. Then came
the grreat ceremony wvhich closed the evening's sport-the
coronation.

It wvas tixe custom. in those simpler tinies for the
mothers and fathers to take an interest in their children's
gaines and pleasures. On Suinnier evenings at Nazareth
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this was usuaillv donc by tie eider people corning out of
their liouses to the plateau and being present at the coro-
nation, and witnessing tUec honiage: the 3rounger people
paid to their chosen king of the dav , and this ev'eningy
j oseph and 'Mary hiad invitcd. the acred Zacliary and Eliza-
hetli to the plateau, aîid Geddiel Sodi and iMiriani lhad,
also broughit witli tiieni thecir 'guests, Zabdai and Salonie.

At the moment of the coronation, whcen the ilierry
bov's were hdeairtilv shouting '' Hail, king of the Jcws
Long1c live our nlation's kxigc V' and, bowing Ic kuee ini
hioniage to the one of thieir clîoice, a sniall band of Romian
soldicrv camne ini sigzlit on the cdge of die level gyround.
Tliev iad corne froni Tiherias, oni the Lake of Genesareth,
and were paissincg tlrougrh Naz.aretlh on thleir way to Xaini,
%ichel lies at t1e foot of iMI. Thiahor.

DXcius, Ille caprain f Uice band, sceing va gaUîleriing
of people, and beingr aiware of the frequency of jewishi ini-
surrections a.Ž-ainsr the Roman yok-e, hialied hiis conipany
close to Uie Crztliering. \s lie did so, lie hecard Ile lîild-
ren siîouringr tlicir ''aves -to Uxcir k-ttlfi ng.iv 'llc
iil itary conii li;a v appearcd t o ]lave sivoopied dowîîi sud-
denilv on Ic harîîîless and innocent grathering, like Uglv
hîrds of prev. and tile captaiîî fliislied angrily as lic heard
ilhe words ofitue childreîî. k iasii descended froni
blis liorse. 'l'le villagecrs clustered ini a grouli, wvith U'ie
now-friglitecned ciiildreiî 01n One Side of uIl (throlnc. wiîile
opposite to lixeni were tUie Roxîîan soldiers. Mary treni-
bled. Suie drcadcd tliat insuits and indigiriies \wouid tbc
heapcid upot lier son froni Ic liif-drunjken and ribald
soldierv. Xor hii tbis wvas she ii-isiakcni.

Aking' ! wbat king? 'Tis tiius vou tc-acl v.-ur clîild-
ren ircasoi iild sedition evezi ini tIr aiîS,*Isid the
officer angriiv.

4Nav, si r," respoîidcd one tif the rownsnîen, 44 be
flot anrv t is iîîcre cliildiren's sport. \'Jc liave no
thiouglit of insurrection; hure iii Na-ýzeredil."

6'Tis wchll, or sooui vou would taste of Romian -stecl."
'l'le Iov-rovidking hiad nlot mlovcd froni bis

chair. 'l'le so.-idicr refflizcd U1ic i no ffé isi Veil ss of Ille pas-
iiiieyet lavingcnedw rn islos iha i
ofs iiil mprac, i a IIo4;Ih to isIouat a ir

out lciting ]lis subordinatcs wimeîss sonie act of auîlîority
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on his part. le cast a searcliing glance over the com-
pany of boys, and their fr*.ghtened faces appeared to sa-
tisfy hini. Lookingy at Jesus, hiowever, lie perceived in
him no sigrns of disrnav. 14e xvas stili seatei, and the
chaplet v'et adorned bis beau tuii brow. This angered the
rougli soldier.

You, wlbo wvould he king-, corne biei- and binlg me
your ci-oun."

Jesus neither niovcd nor spoke.
Look vou, vou Jewisli dogr ; led vou flot what I

coniniand ?
The calii and placid vouth remiained seated, but nowv

thiere were oniinous look<s of ancrer on the faces of the
childi-en surroundinîî, i ni.

Do as 1 comniand aitiiice,"' shiouted the Romian.
Nav, 1 do no hutrin. Tbie play is innocent and

bai-ni less,"' answered Jesus calimly.
mie officer hecanme more furious, wvbile Uic youtlbs

'vere gettingy dcmionstrativcly angcrv. Sonie furtivelv
pickced tip stones, and, by their angry gestures and sullen
faces, it could be sctn in the gaIthlcringc- darkiless that the
boys were deterincid to defend tlieir chosen king. and
the Roman ollicer rnighit have dcpartcd îiot withiout sorte
ugrly bruises, liad not jesus caimced Uhe rising tumuit by
one word

" ' Peace!"

At thiat single word ilie boys ceas..-cd their hostile de-
nionstrations, and Uhc cvidcnccs of the eagcr and biatred
of thc Roilan soldicry dicd out of tlheir faces. The officer
w~atchced this transformation with w-onldcrand 'vas ata loss
ta undcrstand thc influcncc this bov-kiney excrcised over
bis compiaions. D)ecius liad hlea'rd thiat witches liad
dveIt. froîîî carly tinies, at Endar, a littIe to the south of
N-a'aretlî, and lic liaif believed in bis ignorance that this
wvas sonie of their niiagrie art.

Àmx'.cd as lie was, bis aniger liad flot subsi'ded.
Stridiing ra-ipidlv toward the thraiîe, thc rolitg soldier Sewz-
cd Uhc crown of roses and tore it v'iolently froui the boy-
king's liead. Throwing dt flowers o tlie grouxîd, lie
tranipled theni mnder foot, and thien, springing to bis
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hiorse, gave a hiurried order for instant departure, and the
company of soldiers almost iinstantly disappeared in the
gatie ring gloom.

Thie richi browvn liair of the beautiful youthi was dis-
turbed by the action of dIe rougli soldier, and fell forward
over the face thiat wvas now pale at the indigynity Ile liad
suffered.

Alary rushied forwvard and clasped I-lini in lier arnis,
sayinc gin ami' agyony) and grief:

My chlild ! mv son ! my son !

Hlis head rested a moment oh lier shioulder as a dove
niesties ini its nest, and, as it did so, Marv saw across Ille
clear, pure brow a blood-red mark wliihthie thorns of the
rose-crown hiad made.

A LITTLE GIRULS FANCY.

A long time ago-twventy vears ix a long timie, isn't
it ?-there was a verv sinatl 'girl wlho inia'gined thiat
lier mmiid wvas iii lier neck. O f course it is ; mv
words conie up fromn thiere, and words ]lave to be made
out (if thouglits, and the miini] is whiere UIc thouglits
stay, " slie r-casonled. Tîîis little giielloter liad a
svsteni of lier own for keeping the litte onles iii order.
Ei'ery cvenimg after lîeariing their prayers shie 'vouli]
draw out lier tables and] rcad ille dav's record of bc-
hiavior. " «Jolins, vou werc cruel to UIl cat to-dav-onc
cross for voi. I-arrv, vour beha-ývior was ordinarily good.
So 'vas vours, Jo. Frances, vou lîelpcd 'Bridget witiot
mv requesting it, because vou knew Ille girl wanted to g
to sec lier sick miothier---ç.)ie star for vou, mvy daugliter
and so on. 'Ordinarilv good " wvas ma.tter-of-coirse and]
meant iust a blanlk, but UIc one tlîat hiad fewest crosses
reccived a pretty prayer-book picture at ic end of tie
MuOnth. \\Viningiit a star meant Ic c;ancclling of live
crosses. rncsusually won thie pictuires, but Jo, the
litUle lass of the licck-niiiid, didn't oftcn deserve even a
blank. But slie wvas honlest. - 'Mayhe 1 bclîaved all
riglît, mîainia, " sise wvould savy, "1 but I wvasn't good licre
ini iv mind one bit, " clasping lier fingers aroui] licr
nleck. Anïd ilhen UIl niler wvould similc approvisngly and]

M
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tell thie littie self-accuser tliat real goodness niust dwell in
thie mind, else outwvard action cati neyer be genuinely
good.

Goodness niust be good ail the wvay throughi. It
must liave no motive, no reason, except the one sublime
desire of pleasing God. To do somiething good because
other people wvil1 likze uis better 'for our action or because
it is most convenient to do -icyht is a poor. flirnsv goodness,
founded on thie shiftinig sands of self. \\e niust be good
before we cati 1oa good. Little Jo's; distinction wvas as
sharp as ail childishi distinctions are. One that rcali7.es
the difference betveeni mere politic behiavior and the
outwvard expression of muner goodness is likely to, shiun the
foi-nier as a shllow. pretence unworthy of a child, of God.

SÇtluzdard and imes.

TIHEF PRACTICE 0F BURNING A LIGI-IT FOR
THE I)EPRTED.

This touchincg custoni serns to have heen hiandcd
down to us fron ic eJews, whio stili observe it. Boudon
related thiat whien lie once cnîered -a Jewishi svnagogue and
sawv several lamps buirning îlîcrciti, lie wvas tolU iii explia-
nation thiat iliev wcrc alwavs lighîtcd durincg the prav-ers
for the dcparted. Ccrtaitilv'this custuni is very anicient iii
Uhe Churcli, for evciî St. Athiasius, 'vhio lived ini tie
fourti century, mientions it. These are tîhv words of' ic
grecit Patriarcli and Fatlher of the Church ''Even if the
corpse of the faidîful dcpartcd is interrcd under tic open
skies, voit îîust not fail to liglît oil and %vax at the grave.
for tlîis is acceptable to God and obtains grcat reward
froni I-lini. For oil anid w~ax are ail offcring.cr heoly
Sacrifice is an expiation-the ahils given to, the poor an
increase of every good nierit. Tu''le Clîurcli nmanifcsts lier
regard for this very an cicnt practice by accepting and ap-
proving of foundationis for lighîts to b"- left burning con-
tiiîually for tie dep-arted and by hurniing many lighits in
ail lier celebrations for tie departed. In nîany li-otiasterics
it is prcscribed that during the cclebration tivr tie dead
several lanîps bc Iighîted. Agaiîî, it is tie custoni the
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wvorld over ta keep a light burning for the departed at least
before the corpse is buried.

Many examples attest the worth of this piaus custorn.
Bondon wvrites :QOe of bis relatives appeared ta him and
complained that bis eildren offered no .-andies at the
Masses offered for him, accordingy ta the custom of the
place.

Some years ago it happened ini the lîouse of a pious
farnily that liad beeîî accustorned ta burn a lighit every
Saturday nigbit, for the departedi tlîat wvlen this customi
%vas discontinuied a great moaning wvas heard until the
custoin was resumed. I)o the holy souls, perhaps, besides
obtainingy the nit of this charitable act, enjov the conso-
lation ai seeingr this lighlt kept burningl for them in the
continued darkness ta which they are doonîed ?-Annals
of Our Lady of Lourdes.

VANITY FAIR.'

Corne aod take a walk arouîîd ", 'Vanitv Fair, "' and
-%vatch the nîotlev thron. E"verybodv bas a nituck rake
and is eagerly lookingf about for valuables, sornetirnes
there is a scrirlage bet'veeîî two people w'vho try ta secure
the sanie thinig.

Look at the wonien, silkis, velvets, fursand jewellery,
paint and powder ; how they walk ! as thougil they owned
the earth and several other plancis as well. But therc are
sanie, poorly but neatly dressed, and xi'alkingr iodcstlv,
sec how the velvet-cla-d mondaines snecs , and draw their
costly robes away froni contact îvith sucb creatures, aibeit
of the sanie flè-sl and blood as theniselî'es.

A strident crv froni a booth attracts aur attention.
"Corne and sec the Nvondcnful X Ray, ladies and

,gentlemen, shows vour os.seous structure, Iiow readv, onlv
ten cents admission. " Two richilv-dressed and langruid-
looking womcen enter the booth -iet, us follow. The ap-
paratus is arraîigcd, and bebiold :two awful grrinniing
skcletons clad in the latest fashioîî.

Thev gigaglc a little, but go out lookiîîgr atVcr scareri.
Far away, beyond the diii of the crowded streets riscs a
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lofty hili, bleak and desolate. On its smmit, outlined
against the grey sky stand thiree gaunt ernpty crosses.

11What is that hll over there called ? " we ask a man
standing at the door of a boothi.

Thot, " lie said, carelessly, 'Oh ! thiat is Calvary

"Whiat are thie crosses for?"
"Sonebody wvas crucifled thiere, nearIy two thiousand

years ago, so 1 hiave hieard, but I don't believe the story."
"Can one gret to the top ?" we ask again.
Get to theè top, " said the nuan witlî a short Iaughi

"i wliy, yes, if you are stupid enoughi to try, but you'l
find nothing there, if you go, there is' no food or drink.

"lWine, ma'arn, richi red uine, " cries a man fromi a
brilliantiy-lighited drinking hooth. "Corne and try it.

"Coi-ne and hiave your fortune told, pretty lady,
croaks an old gip.sy ; "1 there's plentv in store for yotu,
iriches, hioïours, power, a fine hiushand.

Not if thev gro up Calvarv H-ill, "' says a woman
listener, Nvitli a sncer.

But we hiave reachied the gate of the citv, and the hili
loorns up before uis h!eak and disiuual. There are some
people tolling tup paitifully, often falling, sonuetinues look-
ing back. Thle liu-ll is covercd withi fhorns whichi prick the
feet, and here are rnany pitfalls.

The top at last ! straiuge thing, the crosses are sur-
rounded withi softest verdure and flowers, birds siixug in
dulcet tonies, the suni is wvarrn a:ud brighit, a lovely streanu
gushes froni the foot of the central cross and flows into a

drnigfountain, upon wvhichi is carved iii golden letters:
41 If anv muan thirst, let hinu corne uinto Mle and drink.

Far below is the secthing, hurrying city,over it hangs
al gre% rniist, an angel flics above the cloud holdingr inIihis
hiand a crowvn of Iod.

Bui the rnuck rakes are busy, nobody lias time ta look
uyward thiotigh the golden crowiu is within ev'erybodv's
reach. Its possession involves a journey up Calvary 1-1111,
ho'vevcr, and no one lias a wishi ta toil tip a thiorn-strewed
path ta a regiou of suclu desolation as tue sunu nuit appears
ironu belowv.

Tiiose at the top know letter, and iii their abode of
peace, whcere noting can disturb, tlîev hecar oiuly duie sang

Mm
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of birds and the flowvîng of the streani of life. Sometimes
distant and subdued, there floats up a faint murmuring
echo of the din and the turmoil of Vanitv Fair.

NOTES, ETC.

'l'lie citv of Turin, Italy, wvil1, this year, celebratte the
third centenary of public veneration of the Sanlo Sitdario,
a portion of the Winding Sheet in wliich the Sacred Body
of Our Lord wvas wvrapped after the Crucifixion. l'he
Catholies of Piedmnont intend comniemoratingr this and
other religious events, mnci .ding the fifteenth centenary of
the establishinient of the Church, iii their country, by a
grand exposition of sacred art and an exhibit of the resu Its
accomplishied by Catholic missions.

Duringr the lifetimie of M. Olier founder of the Con-
gregation of St-Sulpice, and while lie wvas Curé of the
church of that name, iii Paris, two sacriilges wvere. coin-
mnitted in it. The saintly pastor's grief wvas intense and
wvas shared by the whole parislh. Ail amusements were
suspended anýd voluntary penances were emlbraced. The
principal cuiprit was punishied. rigrorously, after being coin-
pelled to do public penance before the doors of St-Sulpice.

It wvas iii reparation for these crimes that the animual
expiatorv service which wvas hield recently in St-Sulpice
wvas establishied.

Tu11- Ri.-v. FA-i.Viz JOHN IL1ANo, a priest who wvith
others was banishied frein Ecuador during the recent revo-
lutionar 'y disturbances in that Southern RZepublic, died at
Guayquil, in consequence of the cruel hiardships and suf-
ferings endured on the road into exile. lie dicd in the
arms of his companions in exile, and hiad the consolation
of receivingý the last rites of the Church. We reconimend
this poor 111issionarv', who, we do not hiesitate to say, died
a martyr's death, to the pravers oi our readers. R. 1. Y>.
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TuiE MIRACULOUS PREFACE.-The preface of the
Mass on feasts of the Blessed Virgin is called the Miracu-
lous Preface ; for, as the legend groes, the-greater part
-%vas miraculously put on the lips of Pope Urban 11, as he
was one day singing Higrh Mass in the churchi of our
Blessed Lady at Placentia. He began by chanting the
common preface, but wvhen he liad corne to that part where
the prefaces generally turn off to suit the occasion lie is
said to have hicard angrels singing. He afterivard caused
their wvords to be inserted in the common preface at the
council of Placentia inrio109.-Ave Maria.

The Holy Sacrifice wvas recently offered at Annecy,the
capital of Upper Savoy, under circurnstances of particular
interest. 'l'le vounc gest son of a farnily which lias already
given three priests to the Churci 'vas the celebrant. It
wvas his flrst Mass, and his assistants at the altar wvere his
three brothers, on.e of whorn is a Trappist.

The young priest is destined for service iii Cochin-
China.

PRAYERS SOLICITED.

i. Tit tihc conîneliplaition, of the sweet Christ-Child wceping ini
the cold and niiiscry of the Cril, of BIcihlechcmi, nîiav inispire the richi
aind comnfortahlc t gcncrously aid the poor.

2. 'Iht tu VirýgiII NIOtilci- iv takcz under lier special protection,
anîd guard the inoec falthe litile oWcs boril dui:iig tlies 1less-
etd days consecratcd to inatcrmil jovs.

3. Thiat Saint Joseph, the liead of the lioIy F.aiily, inîay lasteti
t'L assist ;1il those faîhlers whio are out of wvork, whosc faniliies arc
tneedy for bircad.

4. For ail the nuilierous intentions of persons %who reroxinncind
Iîhe:useivcs te' Our prayvcrs, alid, particularlv, foi- the success of a work
Cziincintly paîriotie aud chiristia.i

LET us 'SA FOR TUE DEADl particularly, for :The Righît Rcvd.
MIOTIRR DU 13ON 'SER Provinicial Superiour (if the Sistcrs (if the

Prsetaioideccased at St-Hivaciintlie. For- MMEN. Victor CGladu. ai
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-St-F-ranicois du Lac; N. «Martel, ai. St-IIv%.Icinltle ; Ubald Payan., ai
Nev-13edfordl ; Charles 13. 1-. Leprohion, ai. Joliette ; Pierre Verret
and Alfred St-Pierre, ai Quoecc ; Francois Faulkner, aIt la Pont
aux Trembles ; Victor Belval, at Ste-Hclene ;Napolcon (iuay, ai
Sherbrooke ; J. B3te Charpentier, ai .Ware, Mlass ; Hyacinthe D)us-
sault, ai. ;tHacn M. and Mrs. Noiseux, ai. St-Jeanl Baptiste oIf
Rouiville ; M rs Joseplhie Fontaine, ai..sln ; Mrs. Louis .\Ihtrd,
at ilaae; MNrs. Widow Fr.s Pare, ai Manchester ; *Mrs. 3en it, ai1
Nashiua ; Nlrs. Gabriel L.imrai. Lawvrence ; Mrs. Barthleleii
Neel, ai Montreal ; for MissDina Routhlier, ai. Willinianitic ;Cecile
(Juellette, ai. St-Aniselilie ;Ledla Cauiette, ai. Quehlec ; Julie Micliaud,
at- Ste-Cecile ;Norahl French, ai. Trois-Pistoles ;Mrs. Nicol, ai. Trois
Pistoles ; Miss Fleur-.\nge Garnleau, ai. Quehiec, etc.

For ail] these îiersons and ;intentions, let us say, oring 4' nd

We prav Thee, 0) Lord, hielp Thv servants %whonil Thou hiast
rcdeenied wvithli h Precious Blood.

(100 daîs m. for inemtwrs q ili ofz< Menfa<rn/ /i P. B.

J esuis, Marv, Joseph, enligrhten us, assis. us, save us. Amlenl.

2oo davs ind. once ;i da.t.

Le> XIII. ?0 j a'&)2

THANKSGIVI NGS

FOR FAVORS OBTA]NED TIiROUGH FRYRTO THE

Mos.-T PRIiCIOUS B1.001).

Please 1.lîank the Precious Blood of Our Lord also
Our Lady of good Counsci Saint joseph, Saint Anthiony
Saint Expedit and Saint Benedic. for miany favors they
lhave procured for nie. Our Inîmiaculate M.\-othierobtaiined
for me a very grreat favour on lier lasi. Fcast after 1 niade a
Novena an'd burned a lighit in lier hionour and pronîiised to
lhave lier goodn ess publislied iii the Voice of the Precious
Bloodi.


